pplied Research Associates, Inc. (ARA) will conduct a large-scale ion exchange demonstration for wellhead treatment of perchlorate. The ion exchange process being demonstrated was jointly developed by ARA and the Purolite Company (patent pending). The process employs a perchlorate-selective, regenerable weak base anion (WBA) resin (D-4170) made by Purolite. At low pH (<7), functional groups on WBA resins are ionized (R-NH 3 + ) and capable of performing anion exchange. However, at pH (>7), the resin functional groups lose a proton and are uncharged (R-NH 2 ), which permits rapid and complete regeneration with very high chemical efficiency.
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The WBA resin technology has been successfully demonstrated in pilot demonstrations for both groundwater remediation and drinking water treatment at two sites under ESTCP project Perchlorate Removal, Destruction, . At Redstone Arsenal in Huntsville, Alabama, perchlorate in groundwater was effectively reduced from 2,200 ppb to less than 4 ppb during a 15-week demonstration. Multiple regenerations were conducted without loss of performance. The volume of spent regenerating solution was limited to 0.02% to 0.05% of the treated water volume. Spent regenerating solution was effectively treated by either biodegradation or a zero-discharge scavenging process.
At well site F17 in Fontana, California, perchlorate in the water was reduced from 6-8 ppb to below the reporting limit (<0.10 ppb) of the analytical method. Treatment rates up to 4 gpm/ft 3 were demonstrated. The volume of spent regenerating solution was limited to less than 0.05% of the treated water. Perchlorate in the spent regenerating solution was reduced to below detectable limits using the zero-discharge scavenging process.
The scope of the large-scale demonstration includes engineering, installation, start-up, and permitting of a 1,000 gpm drinking water treatment system. Carollo Engineers will perform engineering and construction management for this demonstration. Selection criteria for the demonstration site included a well site in the Rialto-Colton basin with perchlorate contamination greater than 50 ppb. Due to the regenerable nature of the WBA process, this technology has the potential to reduce operation and maintenance costs 30 to 50% compared to single-use ion exchange processes. The cost savings for the WBA technology become greater as perchlorate contamination in the source water increases.
